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ABSTRACT
In the filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena, patS and hetN encode peptide-derived signals with many of the properties of
morphogens. These signals regulate the formation of a periodic pattern of heterocysts by lateral inhibition of differentiation.
Here we show that intercellular transfer of the patS- and hetN-dependent developmental signals from heterocysts to vegetative
cells requires HetC, a predicted ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC transporter). Relative to the wild type, in a hetCmutant
differentiation resulted in a reduced number of heterocysts that were incapable of nitrogen fixation, but deletion of patS or hetN
restored heterocyst number and function in a hetC background. These epistasis results suggest that HetC is necessary for confer-
ring self-immunity to the inhibitors on differentiating cells. Nine hours after induction of differentiation, HetC was required for
neither induction of transcription of patS nor intercellular transfer of the patS-encoded signal to neighboring cells. Conversely,
in strains lacking HetC, the patS- and hetN-encoded signals were not transferred from heterocyst cells to adjacent vegetative
cells. The results support a model in which the patS-dependent signal is initially transferred between vegetative cells in a HetC-
independent fashion, but some time before morphological differentiation of heterocysts is complete, transfer of both signals
transitions to a HetC-dependent process.
IMPORTANCE
How chemical cues that regulate pattern formation in multicellular organismsmove from one cell to another is a central ques-
tion in developmental biology. In this study, we show that an ABC transporter, HetC, is necessary for transport of two develop-
mental signals between different types of cells in a filamentous cyanobacterium. ABC transporters are found in organisms as
diverse as bacteria and humans and, as the name implies, are often involved in the transport of molecules across a cellular mem-
brane. The activity of HetC was shown to be required for signaling between heterocysts, which supply fixed nitrogen to the or-
ganism, and other cells, as well as for conferring immunity to self-signaling on developing heterocysts.
Differentiation of heterocysts by filamentous cyanobacteriarepresents a simple but elegant model of biological pattern-
ing. In response to a shortage of combined nitrogen, linear fila-
ments of Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 (here, Anabaena) form a
periodic pattern of single, terminally differentiated, nitrogen-fix-
ing heterocysts separated by approximately 10 totipotent vegeta-
tive cells. The spacing between heterocysts reflects the metabolic
interdependence of the two cell types; fixed nitrogen is supplied to
vegetative cells fromheterocysts, and in return, heterocysts receive
a source of carbon and reductant to compensate for their lack of
photosystem II and the Calvin cycle (for a review of heterocyst
differentiation, see reference 1). As filaments lengthen by growth
and division of vegetative cells, subsequent rounds of heterocyst
differentiation place newheterocysts between existing ones to pre-
serve the pattern and vegetative cell-to-heterocyst ratio during
prolonged diazotrophic growth.
Between 9 and 13 h after induction of differentiation by re-
moval of combined nitrogen, cells that have been designated to
differentiate irreversibly commit to a heterocyst fate; removing
the signal for induction after this time by supplying filaments with
fixed nitrogen does not reverse or stop the differentiation process
(2). Morphological differentiation of functional heterocysts is
complete after about 24 h. There are two prominent theories on
how the cells that differentiate are specified. In the first, a small
diffusible peptide, PatS, acts by lateral inhibition in a Turing-like
reaction-diffusion fashion to differentially regulate the activity of
HetR, an activator of differentiation, to specify individual cells
that will differentiate (3–7). Once the initial pattern is specified for
the initial round of differentiation, it has been proposed that a
second diffusible inhibitor, HetN, participates in the placement of
heterocysts in subsequent rounds of differentiation (8, 9). Recent
experimental evidence, however, questions an underlying as-
sumption of this first theory, that at the time of induction of dif-
ferentiation each cell of a filament has the same potential to be-
come a heterocyst. In the second theory of patterning, biased
inheritance of PatN, an integralmembrane protein, specifies small
groups of contiguous cells with increased competency for differ-
entiation prior to induction of differentiation (10, 11). These
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groups of cells are arranged in a periodic pattern, and upon induc-
tion by nitrogen starvation, differentiation is limited to a single
cell from each competent group by lateral inhibition initially by
PatS and later by HetN.
The patS and hetN genes encode developmental signals that
have many of the characteristics of morphogens (3, 7, 12). These
signals move from source cells to neighboring vegetative cells to
prevent their differentiation (3, 7, 13, 14). Both patS and hetN
encode putative peptides that contain the sequence RGSGR,
which is necessary for inhibitory activity and represents the C
terminus of the putative product of patS (3, 7, 13). The RGSGR
pentapeptide binds to HetR, preventing it from binding to DNA
targets and promoting its degradation (5, 15, 16). HetR is a tran-
scription factor that promotes differentiation. In addition to reg-
ulating the transcription of a large number of morphogenesis and
metabolism genes, HetR positively autoregulates its own produc-
tion and is necessary for induction of transcription of patS and
hetN (16–18). The full-length 17-amino-acid (17-aa) patS-en-
coded peptides and 287-aa hetN-encoded peptides do not appear
to move from cell to cell, and the presumed fragments that do are
unknown (3, 12). However, experimental evidence suggests a C-
terminal 5-, 6-, or 8-aa peptide cleavage product in the case of patS
(3, 13, 19).
HetC from Anabaena is a predicted ATP-binding cassette
transporter (ABC transporter) that is a potential facilitator of in-
tercellular movement of the patS- and/or hetN-encoded signal. Its
architecture, an ATP-binding domain, a peptidase domain, and
an inner membrane domain in a single protein, suggests that it
functions as an exporter (20). Mutants with insertions in hetC do
not make mature heterocysts, but they do show patterned expres-
sion of hetR and hetC (21, 22). Expression of hetR in groups of
contiguous cells, rather than in individual cells, has led to the
suggestion that HetC may be involved in the transition of hetero-
cysts to a nondividing state (22). In addition, expression of patS
and hetN at 24 and 48 h postinduction is apparent in a subset of
the undifferentiated cells of a hetC insertion mutant (23). It has
been hypothesized that the phenotype of the mutant is a conse-
quence of a lack of inhibitor export from source cells. A lack of
inhibitor export could result in inhibition of differentiation of
these source cells rather than inhibitor export to, and inhibition
of, neighboring cells, as occurs in the wild type (24). The findings
of a recent epistasis analysis with hetC and patS null mutants were
consistent with this hypothesis (25).
Two approaches for detection of the patS- and hetN-encoded
signals have recently been described; an antibody directed against
the RGSGR peptide motif has been used to visualize the patS-
encoded signal in cells adjacent to heterocysts (3), and patS/hetN-
dependent degradation of HetR has been used to examine signal
activity in cells adjacent to source cells producing the patS- and/or
hetN-encoded signal (5, 12). In the latter approach, source cells
can be genetically engineered to produce one of the signals or can
be vegetative cells or heterocysts in which transcription of patS or
hetN or both has been induced by removal of combined nitrogen.
Source cells are typically tagged with a fluorophore to aid in their
identification. A fluorescent form of HetR produced in all cells
acts as an indicator of patS- and/or hetN-encoded signal activity
adjacent to source cells because each of the signals independently
promotes degradation of HetR with a concomitant decrease in
fluorescence. This systemwas recently used to show that the num-
ber of vegetative cells affected by the hetN paracrine signal, the
signal range, was reduced in strains lacking SepJ, a channel-form-
ing protein that facilitates intercytoplasmic communication be-
tween adjacent cells (12). Channels connecting the cells of
Anabaena filaments were recently visualized by electron tomogra-
phy, but the composition of these channels is unknown (26). Here
we provide genetic and cytologic evidence for the involvement of
HetC in the transfer of patS- and hetN-encoded inhibitors from
mature heterocysts to adjacent vegetative cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The growth of Escherichia coli
and wild-type Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 and its derivatives, concen-
trations of antibiotics, and the induction of heterocysts inmedia lacking a
source of combined nitrogen were as previously described (27, 28).
Growth medium containing 6 mM ammonia as a nitrogen source was
prepared as previously described and used to grow strains prior to induc-
tion of differentiation of heterocysts (29). To assess diazotrophic growth,
single colonies of the wild type, all mutant strains, and a hetR mutant
(UHM103) as a negative control were streaked onto three independent
plates containing BG-11medium lacking a combined nitrogen source and
incubated for 2 weeks. Plates were assessed visually, and strains were con-
sidered positive for diazotrophic growth if any growth was visible; the
hetR mutant did not display visible growth under these conditions. To
determine heterocyst percentages, 500 cells were counted, and only those
that appeared morphologically distinct and stained with alcian blue were
recorded as heterocysts. The frequencies of single, double, and higher
numbers of contiguous heterocysts were determined by counting 300 het-
erocyst occurrences. All results are expressed as the average of three rep-
licates, and error bars represent one standard deviation. The mean vege-
tative cell interval between heterocysts was determined by counting 300
intervals. All results are expressed as the mean and the standard deviation
of the mean. Plasmids were introduced into Anabaena strains by conju-
gation from E. coli as previously described (30). Expression from the cop-
per-inducible petE promoter was achieved with the addition of copper to
a final concentration of 2 M (31).
Plasmid construction. Plasmids and oligonucleotide primers used in
this study are listed in Table S4 in the supplementalmaterial. The integrity
of all PCR-derived products was verified by sequencing. Plasmid
pPJAV247 is a mobilizable shuttle vector containing PpetE-hetR(H69Y)-
CFP transcribed divergently from PpatS-YFP. The coding region of cyan
fluorescent protein (CFP) was amplified by PCR using pUC57-PS12-cfp
(32) as a template with the primers CCFP2-PpetE-OEX-F and CCFP2-
SacI-R. The petE promoter was amplified from chromosomal DNA with
the primers PpetE-XhoI-F andCCFP2-PpetE-OEX-R. The petE promoter
was fused to CFP by overlap extension PCR (33), cloned into the SmaI site
in pBlueScript SK() (Stratagene), and subsequently moved as a XhoI-
SacI fragment into the SalI-SacI sites of pPJAV123 (34) to create
pPJAV243. The coding region of hetR(H69Y)was amplified frompDR306
(5) by using the primers HetR-F-NdeI-express and hetR-tln-BamHI-R,
cloned into the SmaI site in pBlueScript SK(), and subsequently moved
as a NdeI-BamHI fragment into pPJAV243. The patS promoter region
was amplified by PCR from pAM1951 with the primers PpatS-MunI-F
and PpatS-OEX-R. The coding region of yellow fluorescent protein (YFP)
was amplified using pUC57-PS12-yfp (32) as a template with the primers
Turbo-OEX-F and YFP-MunI-R. The patS promoter and YFP were fused
via overlap extension PCR and cloned into the SmaI site in pBlueScript
SK(). The PpatS-YFP fragment was moved as a MunI fragment into the
EcoRI site of pPJAV243 containing hetR(H69Y) and screened by PCR to
determine directionality to create pPJAV247.
Plasmid pKH206 is a suicide plasmid based on pRL277 that was used
to cleanly delete the entire coding region of the hetC gene (alr2817). Re-
gions upstream and downstream of hetC were amplified by PCR from
chromosomal DNA with the primer sets del-hetC-up-F/del-hetC-up-R
and del-hetC-dn-F/del-hetC-dn-R, respectively. The up- and down-
stream products were fused together by overlap extension PCR and
Videau et al.
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cloned as a BglII-SacI fragment into the same sites of pRL277 to create
pKH206.
Strain creation. All Anabaena strains used in this study are listed in
Table S4 of the supplemental material. Clean deletion of the hetC coding
region and replacement of the coding region of hetN or patS with an 
interposon that conferred resistance to spectinomycin and streptomycin
via the plasmid pKH206, pSMC164, or pSMC182, respectively, was ac-
complished by allelic exchange as previously described (8, 27, 35). Strains
with mutations in the hetC, hetN, or patS gene were verified by PCR with
the primer sets del-hetC-dn-out/del-hetC-up-out, patSfor/patSrev, and
up-hetN-F/down-hetN-R, respectively, which anneal outside the region
used to make the deletion. Chromosomal alterations were made in the
order indicated in Table S4.
Microscopy, alcian blue staining, and acetylene reduction assays.
Cells were routinely viewed and imaged as previously described (27).
Confocal microscopy and determination of the signal ranges of patS- and
hetN-dependent activities using ImageJ were conducted as previously de-
scribed (12), and EcFbFP was imaged as described previously (36). Het-
erocyst-specific exopolysaccharides were stained with alcian blue as pre-
viously described (28). Aerobic and anaerobic acetylene reduction assays
were performed as previously described (18, 27, 37).
RESULTS
A hetC mutant forms morphologically distinct heterocysts.
Strains of Anabaena with an otherwise wild-type genetic back-
ground that have hetC inactivated with the incorporation of for-
eign DNA, either a transposon or an omega interposon, do not
make heterocysts (21, 25). However, a strain with the predicted
peptidase domain cleanly deleted differentiates a reduced number
of heterocysts that are inactive (25). In the former case, the muta-
tion has the potential to be polar, and in the latter, only one do-
main of the protein is removed. To determine the hetC-null phe-
notype, a mutant with the entire hetC coding region cleanly
deleted was created (strain UHM232), and the phenotype was
assessed. Twenty-four hours after induction of differentiation by
removal of combined nitrogen, strain UHM232 was similar to
previously described insertion mutants; it did not produce mor-
phologically distinct proheterocysts or mature heterocysts. How-
ever, at 48 h after induction, a small number of morphologically
distinct heterocysts were observed. At 48 h, about 3% of cells in
filaments were heterocysts, and by 72 h and thereafter 4 to 5% of
cells were heterocysts (Fig. 1; see also Table S1 in the supplemental
material). In contrast, the wild type had about 9%heterocysts 24 h
after induction and thereafter. Heterocysts from the hetCmutant
were distinctly larger than vegetative cells, were visibly less pig-
mented, had thicker cell envelopes, and were readily stained with
alcian blue, which preferentially binds to heterocyst polysaccha-
rides. However, filaments of strain UHM232 were incapable of
diazotrophic growth and did not fix nitrogen under oxic or an-
oxic conditions, as indicated by an acetylene reduction assay (see
Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). The phenotype of strain
UHM232 is similar to that of the recently reported peptidase do-
main mutant and, unlike the early developmental role speculated
for hetC based on mutants that have been reported to make small
dividing proheterocyst-like cells (22), no small cells were observed
in this or the previous work (25). The nonpolar nature of the
mutations in these two strains suggests that they represent the true
hetC-null phenotype. Therefore, HetC is not absolutely required
for many of the morphological changes that distinguish hetero-
cysts, but in its absence the number of cells that differentiate is
limited and the timing of morphogenesis is delayed and incom-
plete.
Deletion of patS or hetN is epistatic to deletion of hetC. A
prediction of the hypothesis that credits lack of export of one or
both of the inhibitors from source cells for the reduced level of
differentiation of those source cells into heterocysts (24) is epista-
sis of null mutations in the inhibitor gene patS or hetN to a null
mutation in hetC. In other words, inactivation of patS or hetN
would be expected to restore heterocyst function in a hetC back-
ground and yield a pattern of heterocysts typical of the patS or
hetN single mutants. A similar epistasis analysis was recently re-
ported (25). However, our epistasis results differ substantially,
probably as a consequence of the nature of the mutations in hetC,
and so are reported here.
StrainsUHM344 andUHM224have patS inactivated in awild-
type and hetC background, respectively. The phenotype of the
patS hetC double mutant, UHM224, was more similar to that of
the patS mutant than the hetC mutant; 16.27%  1.7% of cells
were heterocysts in the hetC patS double mutant, compared to
24.9% 2.7% of cells in the patS single mutant and 0% of cells in
the hetC singlemutant 24 h postinduction (Fig. 1; see also Table S1
in the supplemental material). In addition, unlike the hetC single
mutant, both the patS single and patS hetC double mutants were
capable of diazotrophic growth and nitrogen fixation (see Fig. S1
in the supplemental material), indicating that the heterocysts that
formed were functional. The heterocyst percentage reached and
FIG 1 Phenotypes of mutant strains. Representative bright-field micrographs
of the wild-type (A), patS (B), hetN (C), hetC (D), hetC patS (E), and
hetC hetN (F) strains at 24 h (A, B, and E) or 72 h (C, D, and F) after the
removal of combined nitrogen. Carets indicate heterocysts. Bar, 10 m.
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the presence of multiple contiguous heterocysts were in agree-
ment with published results (25); however, the heterocysts re-
ported here were functional. The patS-null mutant was clearly
epistatic to the hetC-null mutant.
The hetN gene was deleted from UHM232 to create the hetN
hetC double mutant, strain UHM225, and the phenotype was
comparable to that of a hetN single mutant, strain UHM115,
which was created from the wild type in a similar manner (27). In
this case, deletion of hetN was not clearly epistatic to that of hetC;
the phenotype of the double mutant had characteristics of both
the hetN and hetC single mutants. Heterocyst formation was de-
layed until 48 h postinduction in both the double mutant and the
hetC single mutant, which differed from the hetN single mutant,
but those heterocysts were functional in the double mutant, as
they are in the hetN single mutant (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material). The number of heterocysts produced by the double
mutant was, however, between that of the two single mutants,
which is consistent with recently published results (Fig. 1; see also
Table S1 in the supplemental material). The number and func-
tionality of heterocysts produced by the hetN hetC double mutant
was higher than those reported in a previous study (25). In sum,
inactivation of patS or hetN from a hetC-null strain restored het-
erocyst function and increased the number of cells that differen-
tiated, whereas inactivation of patS alone from a hetC-null strain
restored the timing of differentiation.
The timingof inductionof transcriptionofhetN, butnot that
of patS, is affected bymutation of hetC.The ultimate objective of
this study was to determine whether mutation of hetC affects in-
tercellular movement of the patS- and hetN-dependent signals, so
it was first important to determine when patS and hetN are tran-
scribed in the hetCmutant. Transcription of patS in the wild type
is elevated in single cells arranged in a periodic pattern prior to
morphological differentiation of cells into heterocysts (2, 7). To
determine if transcription of patSwas similar in the wild-type and
hetCmutant strains, a transcriptional fusion of the patS promoter
with green fluorescent protein (GFP) on plasmid pAM1951 was
introduced to both strains. At 9 h postinduction, GFP-dependent
fluorescence from the wild-type strain was observed primarily in
single cells arranged in a periodic pattern (Fig. 2). A similar pat-
tern of GFP fluorescence was also observed in the hetC mutant
containing the same reporter at the same time, suggesting that at 9
h postinduction a lack of HetC does not affect the production of
PatS (Fig. 2).
In contrast to expression of patS, induction of transcription of
hetN in the wild-type strain occurs in proheterocysts arranged in a
periodic pattern several hours later (8). To compare the timing
and patterning of transcription of hetN in the wild-type and hetC
mutant strains, a transcriptional fusion of the hetN promoter with
GFP on plasmid pSMC126 was introduced to both strains. In the
wild type, a periodic pattern of GFP fluorescence was first ob-
served in proheterocysts 18 h after induction of differentiation
(Fig. 2). Conversely, GFP fluorescence from the hetCmutant was
not apparent until 40 h after induction, and a periodic pattern of
expressionwas not apparent. GFPfluorescence from the hetCmu-
tant was delayed relative to that with the same reporter in the wild
type and was observed in very few cells, primarily those that
showed signs of morphological differentiation. These results sug-
gest that the production of HetN is delayed in the hetC mutant.
HetC is not required for intercellular transfer of a patS-en-
coded inhibitor between vegetative cells. Intercellular transfer of
patS- and/or hetN-dependent inhibitor signals from source cells
to target cells can be detected by degradation ofHetR in target cells
(5, 12). The signal range of the inhibitor signals adjacent to source
cells is indicated by a decrease in fluorescence from HetR tagged
with a fluorophore. Here, the effect of a null mutation in hetC on
the presence or absence of a signal range adjacent to naturally
occurring source cells was assessed. A form of HetR with reduced
activity that has been used previously to report inhibitor transfer
between cells, HetR(H69Y) (5), was fused to CFP and used as a
reporter of PatS and/or HetN activity. Absence of CFP fluores-
cence acted as a reporter of patS- and hetN-encoded inhibitor
activity in target cells at single-cell resolution. To identify source
cells producing PatS, the promoter of patSwas fused to YFP. Both
theHetR(H69Y)-CFP and PpatS-YFP constructs were introduced
on a replicating plasmid that was selected for in all cells of fila-
ments. Six strains, the wild-type as well as patS, hetN, and hetC
singlemutants and hetC patS and hetC hetN doublemutants, con-
taining the plasmid pPJAV247 were examined for transfer of the
inhibitors from source cells to adjacent target cells at 0 and 9 h
after induction of differentiation. Nine hours postinduction was
chosen, based on the observation of similar transcription profiles
of patS at this time in both the wild-type and hetCmutant strains
and on previous observations of resolution of transcription of
patS in single cells at about this time (2).
At 0 h after induction, YFP fluorescence was not detected in
any of the six strains, consistent with the absence of source cells
(see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). In addition, fluores-
cence fromCFPwas similar in all cells of filaments, suggesting that
cell-to-cell variability in HetR(H69Y) levels was minimal in the
absence of source cells. In contrast, at 9 h postinduction, a pattern
of cells marked by YFP was observed in all six strains, indicative of
source cells expressing patS (Fig. 3). Because transcription of patS
but not that of hetN was developmentally upregulated at 9 h
postinduction, source cells would be expected to only produce
PatS, making the following analysis specific for transfer of the
patS-encoded inhibitor. In four of the six strains, the wild type,
hetN and hetC single mutants, and the hetN hetC double mutant,
FIG 2 Transcription of hetN but not patS is delayed in a hetC mutant.
Bright-field (left panel) and fluorescence (right panel) micrographs for detec-
tion of transcription from the patS (A and B) or hetN (C andD) promoters via
fusions to gfp present in pAM1951 or pSMC126, respectively, in the wild type
(A and C) and a hetC mutant (B and D). Following growth on ammonia,
cultureswere analyzed at 9 h (A andB), 18 h (C), and 40 h (D) after the removal
of combined nitrogen. Carets indicate (pro)heterocysts. Bar, 10 m.
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groups of contiguous cells adjacent to yellow source cells lacked
CFP fluorescence, indicative of degradation of HetR-CFP in cells
adjacent to source cells (Fig. 3). This lack of CFP fluorescence was
seen in cells adjacent to all YFP-tagged source cells observed in
each of the four strains. For all but the hetC single mutant, CFP
fluorescence was, in some cases, absent from all vegetative cells
between two cells expressing patS, presumably because the effect
of the patS-dependent signal from these cells overlapped in the
cells between them (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). In
other cases where a sufficient number of vegetative cells were pres-
ent between two PatS source cells, the number of cells affected by
the patS-dependent signal was evident based on the presence of
CFP fluorescence beyond that number. It is these instances that
are pictured in Fig. 3 and that were used for further analysis. Signal
ranges, defined as the largest number of contiguous cells adjacent
to a source cell that fell below a threshold value (twice the value
measured in control cells without the fluorophore [12]), were
calculated from a small subset of the observed source cells (Table
1). In each case the average signal range was about 7 cells, and
none varied significantly from that of thewild type (see Table S2 in
the supplemental material). Two of the four strains in which in-
hibitor transfer was observed lacked hetC, indicating that hetCwas
not necessary for intercellular transfer of the patS-encoded inhib-
itor between source and target vegetative cells at 9 h postinduc-
tion.
In contrast, two strains had an average signal range of zero;
CFP fluorescence was observed in cells adjacent to yellow source
cells as well as in the source cells themselves (Fig. 3 and Table 1).
FIG 3 The hetC gene product is not involved in movement of inhibitors of differentiation from proheterocysts. The wild type (A),hetC (B),patS (C),hetC
patS (D), hetN (E), and hetC hetN (F) strains harboring pPJAV247, which encodes YFP expressed from the patS promoter to mark proheterocysts and
HetR(H69Y)-CFP expressed from the copper-inducible petE promoter, were imaged 9 h after the removal of combined nitrogen. From top to bottom: bright
field, yellow fluorescence from PpatS-YFP, blue fluorescence from HetR(H69Y)-CFP, and the composite image. Carets indicate proheterocysts. Bar, 10 m.
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These two strains were the patS single mutant and the patS hetC
double mutant, indicating that patS is necessary for, and likely
encodes, the sole inhibitor that was necessary for loss of CFP
fluorescence in the other four strains. As mentioned previously,
this was not surprising, given that induction of expression of hetN
in source cells does not occur until later in the differentiation
process (8, 38, 39).
HetC is required for intercellular transfer of patS- and hetN-
encoded inhibitors betweenheterocysts andvegetative cells.Be-
cause the hetC mutant strains described in this study all differen-
tiated morphologically into distinct heterocysts, it was possible to
examine the effect of a null mutation in hetC on transfer of patS-
and hetN-encoded inhibitors betweenmature heterocysts and ad-
jacent vegetative cells. The genetic backgrounds of strains and
fluorescent reporters used were the same as those used in the pre-
vious section, but the presence or absence of HetR-CFP fluores-
cence adjacent to heterocysts, which in this case were identified by
cellular morphology as well as yellow fluorescence from YFP, was
observed at the earliest appearance of morphologically distinct
heterocysts, which varied between strains (see Table S1 in the sup-
plemental material). Three of the six strains had signal ranges
consistently greater than zero; groups of contiguous cells adjacent
to heterocysts lacked CFP fluorescence, indicative of degradation
of HetR-CFP in cells adjacent to heterocysts (Fig. 4). These three
strains were the wild type and the hetN and patS single mutants.
For these strains, CFP fluorescence was, as in the previous section,
absent in some cases from all vegetative cells between two hetero-
cysts, presumably because the signal ranges of heterocysts over-
lapped (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). For the wild-
type and hetN single mutant strains, it was possible to find
heterocysts spaced sufficiently far apart to allow the determination
of signal ranges, and for each strain the average signal range was
about 7 cells (Table 1). The average signal ranges of these two
strains were not significantly different (see Table S3 in the supple-
mental material). For the patS single mutant strain, it was not
possible to calculate the signal ranges of individual heterocysts,
presumably because the distance between heterocysts was less
than the signal range in all cases.
In contrast to the signal ranges observed in the wild type and
the hetN and patS single mutants, signal ranges in the other three
strains were almost always zero; CFP fluorescence was observed in
cells immediately adjacent to heterocysts (Fig. 4 and Table 1).
These three strains were the hetC single mutant and the patS hetC
and hetN hetC doublemutants. Signal ranges were 0 adjacent to all
heterocysts observed in the hetC single mutant and the hetN hetC
double mutant, but in one instance, a single cell adjacent to a
heterocyst had lost fluorescence in the patS hetC double mutant.
In the latter case, the average signal range was calculated as 0.1
cells. Average signal ranges in these three strains were significantly
different from the signal ranges of the other strains with nonzero
signal ranges (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Note
that in each of the double mutants described above, the gene for
only one of the inhibitors was intact, allowing assessment of each
inhibitor independently. These three strains with greatly dimin-
ished signal ranges all lacked a functional hetC gene, indicating
that hetC is necessary for patS- and hetN-dependent signal ranges
emanating from heterocysts.
Robust YFP fluorescence from heterocysts of all strains indi-
cated that expression of patS was not affected by a lack of HetC in
the two strains that had hetCdeleted and patS intact. To determine
if mutation of hetC affected expression of hetN in mature hetero-
cysts, the promoter of hetN was fused to the FMN-dependent
fluorophore EcFbFP and introduced on plasmid pPJAV341 into
the wild-type, hetC single, and hetC patS double mutant strains.
Fluorescence from each of the fluorophores was observed in the
heterocysts of each strain (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental mate-
rial), indicating that downregulation of expression in the hetC
strains did not account for the apparent lack of transfer of the
hetN-dependent inhibitor.
In addition to lack of intercellular transport of patS- and hetN-
dependent signals, the lack of a signal range in the cells adjacent to
heterocysts could be explained by an inability of cells lackingHetC
to respond to the signals. In other words, the developmental sig-
nals were present in cells with CFP fluorescence, but the system
that responds to themby degradation ofHetR-CFPwas not active.
To test this alternate explanation, the pentapeptide RGSGR,
which has been shown to promote degradation of HetR with or
without an attached fluorophore (5), was added to each of the six
strains, and CFP fluorescence was monitored over time. For each
of the six strains used here, fluorescence from HetR-CFP was no
longer detected 6 h after the addition of RGSGR peptide to cul-
tures, indicating that theHetR degradation pathway that responds
to patS- and hetN-dependent inhibitors was intact (see Fig. S6 in
the supplemental material). Taken together, these results strongly
suggest that HetC is required for transfer of patS- and hetN-en-
coded inhibitors from heterocysts to vegetative cells.
DISCUSSION
ATP-binding cassette systems couple the hydrolysis of ATP with a
biological function, often transport of a molecule across a cell
membrane. They are ubiquitous among organisms of the three
kingdoms of life and have been implicated in eukaryotic develop-
mental programs. For example, there is evidence for their involve-
ment in polar auxin transport in plants (40), cell type specification
in Dictyostelium (41), larval development in Caenorhabditis el-
egans (42), and transport of lipid-modified peptides that act as
germ cell attractants in Drosophila melanogaster (43). Our results
indicate that the predicted ABC transporter HetC was necessary
for intercellular transfer of the patS- and hetN-encoded develop-
mental signals from heterocysts to vegetative cells. In contrast,
HetC was not required for transfer of the patS-encoded signal
between vegetative cells at 9 h postinduction, consistent with the
formation of an initial wild-type periodic pattern by the hetCmu-
tant at this time. The hetN-encoded signal was not produced at
this time, so the effect of mutation of hetC could not be assessed.
TABLE 1 Signal ranges from various strains at 9, 24, or 48 h following
the removal of combined nitrogen
Strain
Signal rangea SD (no. of events)
9 h
postinduction
24 or 48 h
postinduction
Wild type 7.8 1.2 (6) 7.6 1.5 (5; 24 h)
UHM115 (hetN:: Spr Smr) 6.8 1 (4) 7.5 1.3 (4; 24 h)
UHM334 (patS:: Spr Smr) 0 (6) NA (6; 24 h)
UHM232 (hetC) 7.4 1.9 (11) 0 (8; 48 h)
UHM224 (hetC patS:: Spr Smr) 0 (4) 0.1 0.3 (13; 24 h)
UHM225 (hetC hetN:: Spr Smr) 6 3 (6) 0 (5; 48 h)
a Signal ranges are expressed as the number of cells away from a proheterocyst that
lacked fluorescence, measured using ImageJ. NA, not available.
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Greater temporal resolution will be necessary to determine if the
hetN-encoded signal undergoes a similar change in HetC depen-
dency or if transfer is HetC dependent when the HetN signal first
becomes active. At some time between 9 h postinduction, as cells
are committing to a heterocyst fate, and the production of func-
tional heterocysts at 24 h, the requirements for intercellular trans-
fer of the patS-encoded signal change to a requirement for HetC.
The hypothesis driving thework described hereinwas based on
the phenotype of the hetCmutant. It was envisioned that in strains
lacking HetC, confinement of PatS, and later in development
FIG 4 The hetC gene product is necessary for movement of the inhibitors of differentiation from heterocysts. The wild type (A), hetC (B), patS (C), hetC
patS (D), hetN (E), and hetC hetN (F) strains harboring pPJAV247, which encodes YFP expressed from the patS promoter to mark heterocysts and
HetR(H69Y)-CFP expressed from the copper-inducible petE promoter, were imaged 24 h (A, C, and D) or 48 h (B, E, and F) after the removal of combined
nitrogen. From top to bottom: bright field, yellow fluorescence from PpatS-YFP, blue fluorescence from HetR(H69Y)-CFP, and the composite image. Carets
indicate heterocysts. Bar, 10 m.
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HetN, to proheterocyst source cells would short-circuit the differ-
entiation process as the concentrations of inhibitor increased in
cells that had induced the differentiation pathway and become
source cells (24). Although putative unprocessed forms of PatS are
less effective at interacting with HetR and preventing differentia-
tion (14, 19), unnaturally high concentrations of the RGSGR
PatS-5 motif out of context in other peptides has been shown to
prevent differentiation (14). Results here and those recently pre-
sented elsewhere demonstrating epistasis of mutation of patS to
that of hetC are consistent with the hypothesis above. While both
noted the ability of a patSmutation to rescue heterocyst differen-
tiation in a hetC mutant, only those results presented here dem-
onstrate the formation of functional heterocysts from both the
patS hetC and hetN hetC double mutants. Additionally, the hetN
hetC double mutant produced 13.5% heterocysts at 48 h postin-
duction, compared to 2.1%, as presented in previous work. In the
absence of patS, inhibitor concentrations would not increase in
proheterocysts and short-circuit the differentiation process, per-
mitting heterocyst formation. Interpretation of the hetN epistasis
results is more complicated but can also be understood in the
context of the hypothesis above. Because patS is intact in the hetN
hetC double mutant, differentiation of heterocysts is delayed ap-
proximately 24 h until after cells transition to expression of hetN
as the primary inhibitor of differentiation, some time around 24 h
postinduction (7, 8).
Each of the hetCmutants produced cells displayingmany of the
morphological characteristics of heterocysts in response to induc-
tion of differentiation. Formation of heterocysts by the hetC single
mutant was consistent with an indirect role for HetC in promot-
ing differentiation. The patS hetC and hetN hetC double mutants
appeared to have fully functional heterocysts, suggesting that
HetC promotes differentiation indirectly by preventing self-sup-
pression of cells that upregulate the production of PatS andHetN.
The inactive form of heterocysts in a hetC single mutant is likely
explained by patS- and hetN-dependent arrest of development at a
late stage, preventing function of the few cells that do show signs of
differentiation in a hetC mutant.
In the strains used here, hetC was necessary for intercellular
transfer of both inhibitors from heterocysts to adjacent vegetative
cells. The most direct interpretation of these results envisions the
transfer of patS- and hetN-encoded inhibitors by the ABC trans-
porter activity of HetC from a heterocyst to an adjacent vegetative
cell, activity that is interrupted upon mutation of hetC. If true,
then two routes of transfer seem likely. In the first, HetC would
transfer the inhibitors across the cytoplasmic membrane to the
periplasm of a heterocyst, which is contiguous with that of adja-
cent vegetative cells (44). The inhibitors would then move to and
between vegetative cells along the filament within the periplasm
and subsequently be transported by an unknown mechanism
across the cytoplasmic membrane of vegetative cells, where they
can interact with their target, HetR. Importation of the inhibi-
tors into the cytoplasm of vegetative cells could potentially drive
the formation of a concentration gradient of inhibitor in the
periplasm. Inhibition of differentiation by addition of the RGSGR
peptide to cultures is consistent with the existence of amechanism
for transport of the inhibitors from the periplasm to the cytoplasm
(7). This route of transfer was first proposed by Yoon and Golden
with the discovery of patS (7). In the second scenario, transfer
would be from the cytoplasm of a heterocyst, across the heterocyst
cytoplasmic membrane, the peptidoglycan, and the vegetative cell
cytoplasmicmembrane to the cytoplasmof the adjacent vegetative
cell. In the latter case, HetC would likely work with additional
proteins in a manner similar to other ABC transporters that com-
prise the inner membrane translocator of type 1 secretion systems
inGram-negative bacteria (20). Recent localization ofHetC to cell
septa of proheterocysts and heterocysts with a fluorescent reporter
fusion is consistent with the latter cytoplasm-to-cytoplasm ex-
change (25). In either case, the need for an intact predicted pepti-
dase domain for proper HetC function (25) suggests concomitant
export and processing of the inhibitors.
Because proheterocysts are sources of the patS- and hetN-en-
coded signals, it has long been speculated that a mechanism that
confers insensitivity of these cells to the signals prevents autoinhi-
bition of development (7). The epistasis results presented here and
elsewhere suggest that HetC is necessary for insensitivity of devel-
oping cells to both of the inhibitors. This immunity to self-signal-
ing likely relies on the putative export activity ofHetC andperhaps
on peptidase activity. It may also indicate more than one role for
HetC during development. Because hetC is upregulated 3 to 6 h
following the removal of combined nitrogen (45), it is possible
that HetC does more than contribute to the movement of inhibi-
tory signals. Though we did not describe a role for HetC early in
the differentiation process, this possibility is not precluded by our
results. Whether HetC confers immunity of cells exclusively to
self-signaling or also from inhibitors produced in neighboring
cells remains to be seen.
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